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BEFORETHE POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

AMENDMENTS TO PERMITTING FOR )
USED OIL MANAGEMENT AND USED ) R99-18
OIL TRANSPORT )
35111.ADM. CODE807AND 809 )

SUPPLEMENTALFINAL COMMENTS OF THE
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY

ADDRESSINGISSUESRAISED AT THE THIRD HEARING

NOW COMEStheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“Illinois EPA”), by and

through its attorney, Daniel P. Merriman, and pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code 103.320,

respectftilly submitstheseSUPPLEMENTAL FINAL COMMENTS OF THE ILLINOIS

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY ADDRESSINGISSUESRAISED AT THE

THIRD HEARING (“SupplementalComments”)in theabove-captionedmatterto the Illinois

Pollution ControlBoard(“Board”).

TheIllinois EPA contendsthat theproposedregulationsfiled in this matterwith the

Board,asmodifiedbytheproposedamendmentssetforth in theFINAL COMMENTSOFTHE

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY AND PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS TO ADDRESS ISSUES RAISED AT HEARING (“Final Comments”),

previouslyfiled in this matteron May 7, 1999 (datedMay 6, 1999),and incorporatedby

referenceherein,constituteanecessary,workableandwell-justifiedproposal.TheIllinois EPA

requeststhattheBoardadopttheproposal,asamended,assubmitted.

Background

Thehistory of this proposalis succinctlystatedin the January21, 1999Opinion and

JRECEIVED
C! ‘‘‘‘?‘~ ~“r’r
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STATE OF ILLINOIS

Pollution Control Board
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OrderoftheBoardadoptingtheIllinois EPA’sproposedamendmentsto 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart

807for first notice. In theinterestofadministrativeeconomy,theIllinois EPArefersto pages

onethroughthreeofthatOpinionandOrder,andincorporatesbyreferencehereinthatrecitation

of theregulatoryandstatutoryframeworkbehind,andtheproceduralhistoryof, thisproposal.

In brief, on November2, 1998,theIllinois EPA filed a “Motion to SevertheDocket”in In the

Matterof: NonhazardousSpecialWasteHaulingandtheUniform Program,35 Ill. Adm. Code

809 (Pursuantto P.A. 90-219),docketnumberR98-29,andrequestedthattheBoardseverthe

issuesregardingpermittingcertainusedoil management:faciIitiesand:usediltransp~rter~.from

theremainderoftheproposalin thatproceeding.OnDecember17, 1998 theBoardgrantedthe

Illinois EPA’s motion andopeneddocketR99-18to addresstheusedoil issues. TheIllinois

EPA’sproposalwentto first noticeon January21, 1999,andthefirst hearingin docketR99-18

washeldonFebruary25, 1999,in Chicago,Illinois. A secondhearingwasheld in Springfield,

Illinois, onMarch 1, 1999.

Duringthecourseofthesecondhearingon docketR99-18,certainissueswereraisedby

membersoftheregulatedcommunityconcerningtheeffectoftheproposedamendmentsontheir

operations.TheIllinois EPAbelievesthatsomeofthoseconcernswereadequatelyaddressed

duringboththefirst andsecondhearings,andincorporatesby referencehereinthetestimonyof

Illinois EPAwitnesses,bothwrittenandoral, offeredtherein. However,a few issuesarising

fromconcernsexpressedbymembersoftheregulated’communityremain=edoutstanding,andthe

Illinois EPA addressedthosein its May 7, 1999Final Comments,including someproposed

languagechangesto therules.

Pursuantto theHearingOfficer Orderof April 12, 1999,the deadlinefor filing public

commentswasextendedto May 7, 1999. Betweenthe end of the secondhearingand the
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commentdeadline,severalorganizationswho werenotpresentorotherwiserepresentedatthe

first andsecondhearingsfiled commentswith theBoard. Dueto issuesoftiming, theIllinois

EPAwasableto addresssomeofthepublic commentsin its May 7, 1999FinalComments,but

notall. OnJune18, 1999theBoardthereforeorderedathirdhearing,whichwasheldonAugust

23, 1999, in Chicago,Illinois.

At thathearingboththeIllinois EPAandrepresentativesoftheNationalOil Recyclers

Association(“NORA”) wererepresented.TheIllinois EPAprovidedpre-filedwrittentestimony

ofthreeofitswitnesses:TheodoreDragovich,RE.,manageroftheIllinois EPABureauofLand

PermitSection’sDisposalAlternativesUnit;LawrenceW. Eastep.P.E.,manageroftheIllinois

EPA Bureauof Land’sRemedialProjectManagementSection;andLeslie D. Morrow, human

healthandecologicalrisk assessorin the Illinois EPA Office of ChemicalSafety’sToxicity

AssessmentUnit, which testimonywasenteredinto theRecordasIllinois EPA Exhibit 3. In

addition, the Illinois EPA provided oral testimony from its witnessessummarizing and

supplementingtheirwrittentestimonywasprovided,aswell asoraltestimonygivenin response

to questionsandcommentspresentedat hearingby representativesof NORA, and in some

instances,theBoard.

At thethirdhearinganumberofissueswereraisedby NORAinoppositiontotheIllinois

EPA’s proposal. Theseissuesweregenerallyaddressedby theIllinois EPA in its witnesses’

written and oral testimony,which is herebyincorporatedby referencein support of these

SupplementalComments.However,certainoftheissuesraisedatthethird hearingby NORA

wereapparentlyofsufficientconcernto itsmembership-tobeaddressedrepetitiouslythoughout

thehearing.

AlthoughNORA’s complaintsabouttheIllinois EPA’sproposalweremanyandvaried,
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theyeachgenerallyfell into oneof threecategories.First,NORA contendedthat theIllinois

EPA’sproposalto requirecertainusedoil recycling facilities to obtainStatepermits,pursuant

to 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart807, is anunnecessaryapplicationof regulatoryauthority. Second,

NORA assertedthattheIllinois EPA’sproposalto requiresuchStatepermitswill resultin the

impositionof anundulyburdensomeimpacton its members.Thethird andfinal categoryof

NORA’sobjectionswasits claimthattheIllinois EPA’sproposalisunfairandanti-competitive

in its effect.

AlthoughtheIllinois EPAattemptedto fully respond-to~NORA’sconcernsatthehearing,

therepeatedutteranceofthoseconcernssuggeststhat theIllinois EPA’s responsesmayalso

requirerepetition,and,perhapsinsomeinstances,clar~cationor~u~ip1ementation~According1y

the following remarksare intendedto addressthoseconcernsraisedby NORA at the third

hearingthattheIllinois EPAbelievesbearrepeating.SinceNORA’srepresentativesexpressed

theirobjectionsandconcernsin rathera“shotgun”approach,scatteredthroughoutthehearing

record,theIllinois EPA will attemptto addressthemin accordancewith which ofthe general

categoriesof complaints,mentionedabove,that theyfall into, andnot chronologicallyin the

orderin which theywerepresented.

In addition,NORA presentedat thehearingaproposalfor the impositionofa“bright

line” standardto determinewhenusedoil is deemedawaste,subjectto regulation,andwhenit

is deemedaproductorcommodity,notsubjectto regulationby theIllinois EPA. Althoughnot

apartofthisproposal,therulemaking,TheIllinois EPAwill commentbelowonthatproposal,

aswell.
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NORA’S COMPLAINTS AND ILLINOIS EPA’S RESPONSES

I. UNNECESSARYREQUIREMENT

A. ISSUE: EXISTENCEOF OTHERREGULATIONS

1. NORA’s ComplaintorComment:

NORA’sargumentis simplythatsincemuchoftheirusedoilrecyclingathvityisalrewdy

subjectto substantiveregulation(e.g.,theusedoil managementstandardsof35 Ill. Adm. Code

Part739; theundergroundstoragetankregulationsof 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart732, thefederal

Toxic SubstancesControl Act of 15 U.S.C. §~2601 to 2692, as it relatesto usedoil

contaminatedwithpolychlorinatedbiphenals,(“pcbs”);thefederalCleanWaterActof33U.S.C.

§§ 1251 to 1387, andassociatedStateregulationsastheyrelateto usedoil POTWdischarges,

federalDepartmentofTransportationhazardousmaterialtransportationregulat~cnsasthe~re1ate

to thetransportationofflammablematerials,etc.),andsincethell]inois.EPAcanfreely inspect

to ensurecompliancewith thosesubstantiveprovisions,and sincethe governmenthasthe

enforcementability torequireremediationshouldthen~be it~ation,thenadditionalregulation

requiringpermits for their facilities is completelyunnecessary.(See,e.g., August23, 1999

HearingTranscript(“Tr.”), pp. 30-33.)

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

TheIllinois EPA’s proposaldoesnot seekto imposeanyneworadditional substantive

standardor usedoil managementrequirements.The applicablesubstantiveregulationsthat

apply to usedoil recyclingfacilitiesarethe samenowastheywill be whentheIllinois EPA’s

proposalis adopted.Althoughthecurrentstatutoryandregulatorysubstantiveprovisionsthat

mayapplyto ausedoil recyclingfacility supplythenecessaryauthorityto requireremediation

ofareleaseofusedoil intotheenvironment,afterthefact,thepurposeofpermitting is to ensure
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environmentallysafeoperationofa wastemanagementfacility in thefutureby requiringthe

applicantto addressinadvancetheenvironmentalirnpa:~fitsplannedactivities. (By analogy,

themerefactthatpetroleumundergroundstoragetank(“UST”) regulationsexistthataddressthe

remediationstepsoncepetroleumhasbeenreleasedinto theenvironmentfrom anUST should

not be considereda valid argumentagainstthe Office of State Fire Marshalmaintaining

regulationsfortheproperinstallationandmaintenanceofUST5.)

All thisproposalseeksto do is to reinstatethepermittingrequirementtoasubsetofused

oil managementfacilitiesthatwerepreviouslyrequiredto haveStatepermitsissuedpursuantto

35 Ill. Adm. CodePart807. Thosefacilitiesthatwouldbesubjectto permitrequirementsunder

thisproposalareusedoil transferfacilities, usedoil processors,usedoil marketerswhomarket

usedoil otherthanthatgeneratedby theirownactivitiesfromthesitewheregenerated,usedoil

burnersof off-specificationusedoil andpetroleumrefining facilities,asdefinedin 35 Ill. Adm.

Code739.100. Prior to theBoard’sadoptionofthe usedoil managementstandardsof35 Ill.

Adm. CodePart 739, suchfacilities werepermittedpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 807.

- (See,e.g.,IntheMatterof: Amendmentsto Permittingfor UsedOil ManagementandUsedOil

Transport35 Ill. Adm. Code807 and809(January21, 1999),ProposedRule,FirstNotice,R99-

18, p. 1.) In fact,manyofNORA’s Illinois memberspreviouslyhadstateoperatingpermits

issuedbytheIllinois EPAthat coveredtheirmanagementofusedorwasteoil. Theexemption

ofusedoil managementfacilities from permittingrequirementsthattheIllinois EPAis seeking

modifyin thisproposalwasaninadvertent,unintendedresultoftheselectionofthePartnumber

appliedto theusedoil managementstandardregulationsasaffectedby thelanguageof35 Ill.

Adm. Code807.105(a).(Id. p.2.)

Thefederalgovernment,inpromulgatingtheusedoil managementstandardsin 40 CFR
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Part279,didnot intendto do awaywith all existingstatepermittingrequirements.Forexample,

40 CFR 279.31(b),relating to usedoil collection centers,provides that suchusedoil

management facilities must “be registered/licensed/permitted/recognizedby a

state/county/municipalgovernmentto manageusedoil.” In In theMatterof: RCRA Update.

USEPARegulations(7/1/92 -- 12/31/92)(Identicalin SubstanceRules),(September23,1993),

AdoptedRule,Final Order,R93-4,pp. 76-77,theBoardstatedthatit hadrequestedcomments

asto whether,amongotherthings,theusedoil managementstandardregulationscontemplated

thecreationofa permitprocess.USEPAcommented,in part,asfollows:

TheAdministratormayrequireownersor operatorsto obtainapermitpursuant

to RCRASection3005(c)if he determinesthatanindividualpermitis necessary

to protect human health and the environment. We have contacted

Headquartersabout this issue. (They) ... informedus that state and local

governmentsretainsomediscretionto choosethetypeandextentofoversight.

ThuswhatIllinois EPAis seekingto accomplishin thisproposalis notprohibitedbyfederallaw

andis amplysupportedby ourexperienceandhistory. (See,e.g.,Tr. pp. 15 - 20.) Theaddition

ofthepermittingrequirementforcertainusedoil management-facilities-isTaTprospectivelapproath

to insureproperusedoil managementbeforeenvironmentalproblemsoccur. Thepermitting

processwill insurethattheusedoil managementfacilitiesoperatingproceduresanddesignare

in compliancewith theappropriateenvironmentalstandards.

B. ISSUE: RE-REFINING

1. NORA’s Complaintor Comment:

NORA contendsthat problemsof thepast,asillustrated by Mr. Eastep’s’stestimony

aboutthenumerouslengthyandcostlyusedoil remediationprojects,areunrelatedto present
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recyclingpractices,becausetheyrelateonlytore-refiners,aprocessthatis neithereconomical

nor in usetoday,so it is unnecessaryto requireNORA’s constituents,primarily usedoil fuel

blenders,to obtainpermits. (See,e.g., Tr. pp 30, 39, 130.)

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

Contraryto NORA’sassertions,re-refiningis still beingperformedtoday.Therearetwo

usedoil re-refining facilities in theChicagoarea.Oneofthesefacilities is locatedin Illinois.

Theother,arelativelynewfacility, andoneofthelargestin thecountry,is operatedby Safety

Kleenin EastChicago,Indiana. As recentlyasfive yearsago,while looking at an expanding

market,re-refinerswereprocessingroughly 100millions gallonsofusedoil annually,producing

62 million gallons of re-refinedbaseoil. The federal governmenthasguidelinesin place

creatingare-refinedlubricatingoil purchasingpreferencepolicy. With risingconsumerdesire

to purchaserecycledproductsandmandatesthatgovernmentspurchaserecycledproducts,we

hopethedemandfor recycledlubricantoils will rise. Therefore,it wouldnotbeappropriateto

considertheadoptionofregulationsbasedsolelyontheirapplicabilityto usedoil fuelblenders.

C. ISSUE: INDUSTRY IMPROVEMENTS

1. NORA’s ComplaintorComment:

NORA claims that usedoil has gotten “cleaner” over time, basedon automobile

manufactureandgasolinerefining improvements,sothepotentialhumanhealthandecological

hazardsofareleaseofusedoil into theenvironmentdiscussedin Mr. Morrow’s testimonyare

no longeraconcern.(See,e.g.,Tr. pp. 30, 37.) -

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

NORAprovidedno backgroundorbasisfor making thisassertion.Theonly thingthat

weknowfor certainaboutsuchallegedchangesis thereductionin the leadcontentofgasoline.
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Whattheeffectoftheleadreductionin gasolineis on usedautomotivecrankcaseoil hasnotbeen

demonstratedin theRecordin thisproceeding,andthereremainothersourcesofusedoil subject

to theusedoil managementstandardsthatmay apply to thisproceeding.Additionally, leadis

only oneoftheconstituentsofconcernwhenmanagingusedoil. Accordingly,thisconclusory

statementby NORA is not somethinguponwhichtheBoardshouldbaseits decision.

D: INSPECTIONAUTHORITY

1. NORA’s Complaintor Comment:

NORA’s contentionthat sincetheIllinois EPAhasbroadinspectionauthority, cannot

point to anyinstanceswhereusedoil recyclershaverefusedinspections,andatthe sametime

hasnotconductedmanyinspections,it canthereforenotbe saidthatthereareany current(post-

Part739)problemsat usedoil recyclingfacilitiesthatwarranttheexerciseofpermit authority.

(Tr. pp. 33,58-61)In asimilarvein,NORAassertsthatsinceinspectionsgenerallyoccurasthe

resultofacomplaint,thefactthatarefew inspectionsmustmeanthattherearefewcomplaints.

NORA furtherassertsthenthatthefactthattherearefewcomplaints,mustmeanthat arefew

problemsoccurringatusedoil recyclingfacilities. (Tr. p. 33.)

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

The conclusionreachedby NORA that the fact that therehavebeenrelatively few

regulatory inspections of used oil managementfacilities must mean that there are

correspondinglyfew environmentalproblemsassociatedwith managingusedoil doesnot

necessarilyfollow. First,complaintsusually occurwhenafacility’s operationsare impacting

offsiteareasthroughvisualcontaminationorodors. Inspectionsin responseto odorcomplaints

maybelimited to emissionsfromtanksandprocessequipment.Therefore,seriousproblemsare

usuallypresentbeforea complaintwouldpromptaBureauofLandinspection. Additionally,
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theIllinois EPA statedatthehearingits beliefthattherewereotheradministrativereasonswhy

therehavebeenrelatively fewinspectionsofusedoil recyclingfacilities, not theleastofwhich

is limited resources.(E.g.,Tr. 59 - 60.) Becausethesefacilitiesarenot inspectedroutinely,we

do nothaveaverygoodpictureofany additionalenvironmentaldamagethesefacilities maybe

creating,butthefactthatthesefacilities arenotinspectedroutinelydoesnotestablishthatthere

is no suchdamage.

II. UNDULY BURDENSOME

A. ISSUE: MORE STRINGENTTHAN FEDERAL STANDARDS

1. NORA’s Complaintor Comment:

NORAcontendsthatIllinois EPA’ s presentproposalcreatesmorestringentsubstantive

obligationsthanareimposedundertheusedoil managementstandardsof35Ill. Adm. CodePart

739 (E.g.,Tr. pp. 36.) -

2. Illinois EPA Response:

As previouslystated,thisproposalrelatesto permitting usedoil transferfacilities,used

oil processors,usedoil marketerswhomarketusedoil otherthanthat generatedby theirown

activities from the site wheregenerated,usedoil burnersof off-specificationusedoil and

petroleumrefiningfacilities, asdefinedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code739.100. It doesnotproposeany

modificationsoradditionsto existingusedoil managementstandards.Thereis no logicalbasis

to compareaproceduralpermittingregulationwith asubstantiveoperatingstandard.It would

beanalogousto stating,forexample,that35 Ill. Adm. CodePart705 is morestringentthanPart

724.

Evenif this proposaldid seekto imposesubstantivestandardsthataremorestringent

than the existing usedoil managementstandards,however,35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 739 is a
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RCRA pass-throughprovisionofthefederalusedoil managementstandardsof40 C.F.R.Part

279. UnderSection3009 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6929, Statesareprohibitedfrom imposing

requirementsthatarelessstringentthanthefederalcounterpart,but theyarenotprohibitedfrom

imposingrequirementsthat aremore stringent.

B. ISSUE: FEAROF PROHIBITIVEREGULATION

1 NORA’s ComplaintorComment: -

NORA repeatedlyarguedthat if this proposalis adopted,Illinois EPA will impose

extensive,intrusiveandprohibitivepermit conditionsthat will haveanadverseimpacton its

membersability to stay in business. For example,without anythingon which to baseits

subjectivefears,NORA suggestedthat theIllinois EPA might imposetherequirementto do a

full TCLP analysisof everybatchof usedoil receivedat the recycling facility. (Tr. p 56.)

Moreover, basedon Mr. Eastep‘ s commentsthat were plainly prefacedthat they were

observationsfromhisperspectiveasaremediator,NORAassumedthattheIllinois EPAwould,

if giventheopportunityin apermit, requiresiteremediationpriorto issuanceofthepermit(Tr.

p. 65),would imposeits own designstandardsfor tanks(Tr. pp. 66-69),andrequireadditional

testsfor suchconstituentsassulphurandbottomsedimentandwater(“BS & W”). (Tr. p. 89.)

NORA’s commentsexhibitedabeliefthattheIllinois EPA, oncegrantedthe-ability to require

permits,wouldhaveunbridleddiscretionin imposingwhateverrequirementsit desiredoneach

recyclingfacility.

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

At thehearingtheIllinois EPA repeatedlyremindedNORAthat shouldits proposalbe

granted,theIllinois EPA’spermittingauthoritycouldnotbe exercisedin avacuum. (E.g.,Tr.

pp. 47 - 51.) This proposaldoesnot include additional usedoil recycling managementor
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operationalstandards.Theapplicablemanagementandoperationalstandardsthat exist today

arethe sameonesthat will exist whenthe proposalis adopted. In general, the termsand

conditionsof the permit would relate to the methodsby which the operator,in its permit

application,proposedto meettheapplicablestandards.

Both Section39(a) of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”), 415 ILCS

5/39(a),and35 Ill. Adm. Code807.206restrictthe Illinois EPA’s ability to imposeconditions

to thoseconditionsnecessaryto avoidviolationsof theAct andtheregulationspromulgated

thereunder,and that are not inconsistentwith existing regulations. While providing the

flexibility totailorsite-specificpermitconditions,neithertheAct norPart801affordtheIllinois

EPAwith unbridleddiscretion. Additionally, if theIllinois EPA imposesa conditionthatthe

facility operatorbelievesis unwarrantedandunduly burdensome,the permitreview process

affordedby Section40(a)oftheAct grantstheBoardthefinal sayon thereasonablenessandthe

necessitythereof.

The Illinois EPA hasno ability or desireto imposeprohibitiveconditionsonusedoil

recyclers. At thehearing,Mr. Dragovichtestifiedto thepositionofthe Illinois EPA on this

issue:

A reviewofthefacilitiesthathavenownotifiedUSEPAorIllinois EPAoftheir

usedoil activity indicatesthatmostfacilities,whichwouldberequiredunderthis

proposalto obtainaPart807permit,previouslyoperatedunderaPart807permit.

Facilitiesthatpreviouslyoperatedunderapart807permitandthosefacilitiesthat

aredesignedand operatedaccordingto appropriateindustry standardscould

comply with thePart807 regulations.

The requirementto obtain an Part 807 permit would not be unduly
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burdensometo awell-run facility which is currentlyoperatingunderPart739.

(Tr. pp. 13 - 14.)

With respecttoNORA’ sfearsthattheIllinois EPAwill useits conditioningauthorityto impose

designstandardson thefacility, Mr DragovichagainaccuratelyexpressedtheIllinois EPA’s

policy:

A performancestandardoffers a lot of flexibility, but ultimately the facility

operatoris goingto havetheirown designstandardsandoperatingprocedures

thatthey’vedevelopedover timethatthey’regoing to show — demonstrate—

will meettheperformancestandard.So it doesinvolve performance— I mean,

it doesinvolveoperatingstandardsanddesignstandard.s,butno.t~e-~1ect~.by

the Agency. So we’renot going to establishdesignstandards.

(Tr. p. 69.)

Nonetheless,NORAcontinuedtotakeissue— notonwhattheIllinois EPAhasproposed— but

ratheron whatNORAhassupposed— thattheIllinois EPAmight do. Forexample,whenasked

atthehearingfor anopinionaboutthesamplepermitapplicationformssuppliedby theIllinois

EPA, NORA’s generalcounsel,Mr. Harrisstated:

.theactualpermit applicationthat you seebeforeyou is I don’t thinkoverly

intrusive, but basedon the informationgeneratedfrom that or ideas-thatthe

Agencyhas,it couldbeextraordinarilyburdensome

(Tr. p. 141.) As previouslystated,Illinois EPAhasneitherthe authoritynorthe inclinationto

imposeburdensomeobligationsbeyondtheexistingenvironmentalstandards.

III. UNFAIR, ANTI-COMPETITIVE EFFECT

A. ISSUE: WASTE OIL RECOVERYACT
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1. NORA’s Complaintor Comment:

At thehearingNORA’s contendedthattheIllinois EPA’sproposalto requirepermitsof

certainusedoil managementfacilities was in violation of Section9 oftheIllinois WasteOil

RecoveryAct (“WORA”), 815 ILCS 440/9 (Tr. pp. 37, 41.) Thatprovision requiresState

officials to “act within theirauthority to encouragethe useof recycledoil andprohibit any

discriminatoryactionwhich wouldbeadiscouragementto theuseofrecycledoils.”

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

Illinois EPAbelievesthatits proposalto requirefacilities thathandlelargeamountsof

usedoil to return to the former requirementof operatingundera Part 807 permit is not a

discriminatoryactionthat discouragestheuseofrecycledoils, andthusit is not inviolationof

Section9 ofWORA. No additional managementor operatingstandardsareincludedin this

proposal.Thisproposaldoesnotaddressthe“use”ofrecycledoil. It doesnotprohibitorrestrict

theuseofburningusedoil fuel for energyrecoverynordoesit prohibitorrestricttheuseor re-

refinedusedoil for lubrication. All it doesis proposeapermitrequirementto helpassurethat

usedoil processors,blenders,re-refinersand the like meet the current, existing usedoil

managementstandards.

Under Section9 of WORA, Stateofficials arebound to act within their authority.

Section4 of WORA includesasoneof the purposesof WORA, in additionto encouraging

recyclingof usedoil, the goalofprotectingthehealthandwelfareof thepeopleof Illinois. In

accordancewith theobligationto encourageuseof recycledoil theIllinois EPAhasproposed

thatusedoil aggregationpointsandcollectioncenters— previouslysubjectto Part807permit

requirements— notbeincludedin theproposedpermitrequirement.TheIllinois EPA believes

thatthisproposalis thebestalternativeto bothencouragetherecyclingofusedoil andprotect
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theenvironmentfrom themismanagementof usedoil.

B. ISsuE: UNFAIR COMPETITION

1. NORA’s ComplaintorComment:

NORAassertsthattheIllinois EPA’sregulatoryproposalwill imposeregulatoryburdens

thatwill undermineanIllinois usedoil recycler’sability to competewith marketersofvirginoil

products(e.g.,Tr. pp. 30, 47),andout-of-Stateusedoil recyclers. (E.g., Tr. pp. 38,54.)

2. Illinois EPA’s Response:

Althoughrepeatedlymakingtheclaim,NORAhasneverexplainwhyusedoil burnerfuel

is inherentlyatacompetitivedisadvantageovervirgin fueloil. (SeeTr. p. 53.) Theadditionof

the permitting requirementfor certainusedoil managementfacilities in the Illinois EPA’s

proposalis aprospectiveapproachto insureproperusedoil managementbeforeenvironmental

problemsoccur. Thepermitting processwill insurethat the usedoil managementfacilities

operatingproceduresanddesignarein compliancewitirtheappropriateexistingenvironmental

standards. The Illinois usedoil recyclersthat makeup NORA’s membershipare currently

subjectto thosestandardsandclaim to be in compliance.

Assumingthattheusedoil recyclersarecurrentlyincompliancewith-existingsubstantive

standards,thereshould be no changesin theiroperatingcostsasaresultof adoptionofthis

proposal. If theirfacilitiesarewell runthereshouldbeno additionalburdenofcomplyingwith

the terms andconditions of a permit. If they arecompetitivewith marketersof virgin oil

productsnow,theyshouldremainsoif thisproposalis adopted.It is interestingto notethatat

thethird hearing,theIllinois EPA repeatedlyaskedNORAwhy theregulatory“burden”ofa

permitis prohibitiveandwould runrecyclersoutofbusiness~ow,whenpreviouslythemajority

ofthemembersoperated,apparentlysuccessfully,underStatepermits. (Tr. pp. 55-56, 97, 132.)
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No answerwaseverobtained.

With regardto its claim that a permit requirementwould resultin Illinois usedoil

recyclersbeingplacedatacompetitivedisadvantage-without-of-Stateusedoil recyclers,NORA

cited thehypotheticalexampleof an Illinois usedoil recyclerthat wantedto usea Chicago

commercialstoragefacility to storeusedoil thatwouldbesubjectto apermitrequirementunder

theIllinois EPA’sproposal.TheChicagofacility didnotwantto obtainapermitsoit chosenot

to do businesswith therecycler.NORA contrastedthis situationwith an Indianarecyclerthat

tookidenticalto acommercialfacility inEastChicago,Indiana,with nopermitrequirement,and

concluded:

So it means that the [Illinois] recycler can’t use that [Chicago]

commercial facility probably and any other one, but an out-of-state

recycler, in fact can usethe East Chicagofacility. Is therenot a

discriminatoryeffectasaresultofthis proposedregulation?

(Tr. pp. 92-93.)

Despiteassertionslike this,NORAneverdid explainjustwhattheallegeddiscriminatory

effect on theIllinois recyclerwas,andwhy theIllinois recyclercouldnot merelytakeits used

oil acrosstheborderto theIndianafacility forcommercialstorage,apracticethatis commonin

theindustry.

In contrastto NORA’s claimsthat thepresentproposalwill put them at acompetitive

disadvantagewith out-of-Staterecyclers,beingpermittedasan existing facility in Illinois may

actuallyprovideNORA’s memberswith acompetitiveadvantage.Operatingunderapermitted

statusmayactuallyenhancetheircompetitiveposition. Forexample,atthethirdhearing,Board

MemberMcFawnposedthefollowing questionto amemberofNORA:
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Do you think thepresenceof a permit andholding apermit would somehow

makethosepotentialcustomersthat muchless inclined?

Mr. Rundell: I think the stigmaof amaterialbeingawasteatonetime andthe

potentialofthat liability carryingforwardmakesit difficult to market.

(Tr. p. 126.) Mr. Raothenpointedout that boththe “stigma”of usedoil beingawasteandthe

potentialforliability existtoday,independentlyoftheIllinois EPA’sproposalto requirepermits.

(Tr. p. 128.)

Withrespecttothepotentialliability issue,ausedoil recyclingfacility thattransferswhat

it claims to be on-specificationusedoil fuel not undermanifestto an unpermittedIllinois

facility, runstherisk ofpotential liability in the eventthattheusedoil turnsout actuallyto be

off-specificationor on-specificationusedoil that still meetsthe statutorydefinition ofspecial

wastedue to thepresenceof othercontaminants.Thereceivingfacility is alsoatrisk. If the

recyclingfacility is permitted,andthepermitincludesadescriptionoftherecydlingprocess:and

theparticularwastestreaminvolved, andfurtherwhenin thatparticularprocessthe usedoil

ceasesto bewasteand is no longerregulated,it would seemthat both a recyclerwho is in

compliancewith thepermitandthereceivingfacility wouldbein amuchenhancedpositionwith

respectto any potentialliability.

Mr. Lenz,aNORA member,explainedatthethird hearingthathis majorconcernwas

notarequirementto obtainapermitfor hisownfacility, butratherthefearthattheIllinois EPA

wouldrequireusedoil fuelburnersto bepermitted.Heagreedwith MemberMcFawnthat“[i]f

anything,thepermitmightmakeyoumorelegitimate.” (Tr. pp. 128, 129.) Mr. Harris,NORA’s

generalcounsel,alsoadmittedthat“the factofhavingapermitin andofitselfdoesn’tcreateany

particularburden ....“ (Tr. p. 129.) Hereiterated,however,thatone ofthemajorconcernsof
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NORA wasfearthat Illinois EPA might intrudeinto theactivities oftheburner,which might

thenresultin adversemarketconditionsforusedoil fuelblenders.(Tr. pp. 128-132.)However,

asbothMr. RaoandMr. Dragovichpointedout,undertheproposal,burnersofon-specification

usedoil asfuelarenot subjectto permitrequirements.(Tr. 143, 145.)

Oneadditional examplewherehavinga permit may actuallyresultin a competitive

advantageto anIllinois recycler,whencomparedto anout-of-Staterecyclerattemptingto do

businessin Illinois, is the manifesting requirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code 809.301 and

809.302(a).Illinois permittedfacilitiesareeligiblefortheuseamulti-stopmanifest.However,

sincethemulti-stopmanifestis tied to apermit,an out-of-Staterecycleris ineligibleforamulti-

stopmanifest,but is still subjectto themanifestrequirements~.cited above. Therefore,it is far

moreconvenientforapermittedrecyclerwith amulti-stopmanifestcapabilityto makeusedoil

pick ups from individual generatorsthanit is for anunpermittedrecyclerwho mustobtaina

separatemanifestfrom eachgenerator.

NORA’S COUNTERPROPOSAL

NORA’s Position

RepresentativesofNORA proposedthatthereshouldbeabright lineto delineatewhen

usedoil is a specialwasteandwhenit is a commodity. NORA contendsthatIllinois EPA’s

desire to requirepermits for some usedoil managementfacilities is primarily, or solely, a

concernaboutusedoil thathasvery little, orno, economicvalue,andthus is lesslikely to be

storedandmanagedproperly. (Eg.,Tr. p. 40.) Accordingly,NORAhasproposedthatonlyused

oil that hasno or little valuebe regulatedasa specialwasteand deemedsubjectto permit

requirements.Theysuggestedtwo differentmethodstodeterminethisbrightlir1e Qneproposed

methoddeemsusedoil that doesnot meettheusedoil fuel specificationof 35 Ill. Adm. Code
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739.111(“off-spec”), orusedoil that doesmeettheregulatoryusedoil fuel specification(“on-

spec”)butthatalsocontains,by volume,10%orgreaterbottomsedimentandwater(“BS&W”),

to be subjectto permit requirementsand managedas a specialwaste. Accordingly,under

NORA’sproposal,managementofon-specusedoil with lessthan10%BS&Wby volumewould

be deemedpermit exempt. (See,e.g.,Tr. pp. 40-41.) NORA suggestedthatanagreedupon

minimum BTU valuecouldjust aseasilybe substitutedfor the BS & W testto determinea

bright line betweena wasteand a commodity. The secondmethodis basedon anASTM

specificationfor boilerfuel for asphaltplants.

Illinois EPA’sResponse

The issuethat NORA wasattemptingto addressis not directly relatedto thepresent

regulatoryproposal. It arisesfrom thefact thatat somepoint duringtheprocessofrecycling

usedoil it movesfrom beinga specialwaste,subjectto regulationasusedoil, to a valuable

commodity,andatthatpoint it is no longersubjectto regulation. Initially, NORA arguedthat

theusedoil fuel specificationof35 Ill. Adm. Code739.111shouldbe thebright line.

35 Ill. Adm. Code739.111setsoutcertainspecificationsfor usedoil thatis burnedfor

energyrecovery,orfuelproducedfromusedoil byprocessing,blending,orothertreatment.The

specificationssetforth maximumallowablelevelsofarsenic,cadmium,chromium,lead,flash

pointandtotalhalogens.Thisusedoil fuel specificationgenerallydoesnot applyto mixtures

of usedoil and characteristicor listed hazardouswastethat still exhibit a hazardouswaste

characteristic,usedoil contaminatedwith pcbsandusedoil containingmorethan 1,000ppm

total halogens.Theusedoil fuel specificationprovidesthat onceusedoil that is to be burned

for energyrecoveryhasbeenshownnot to exceedany specificationandthepersonmakingthat

showingcomplieswith therequirementto determinethat the oil fuel meetsspecificationby
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appropriateanalysisand retainscopiesof the analysisfor threeyears (35 Ill. Adm. Code

739.172),complieswith therequirednoticeprovision(35 Ill. Adm. Code739.173),andretains

therequiredshipmentrecordfor deliveryto theburner(35 Ill. Adm. Code739.174(b)),theused

oil is no longersubjectto regulationunderthePart739 usedoil managementstandards.

Meeting the fuel specification could, potentially, result in the material becoming

inherentlycommodity-likeandthereforeno longerdeemeda waste,andthusnot subjectto

furtherenvironmentalregulation,if it actuallyburnedfor energyrecovery.Ontheotherhand,

whatNORA apparentlyinitially misapprehended,is thatin somecases,eventhoughno longer

regulatedas“usedoil” underPart739,thematerialmaystill meetthedefinitionofspecialwaste

under Illinois law if it containscontaminantsother than those listed in the usedoil fuel

specificationthatrenderit unsuitableasacommodity~(Tr. p. 115.) (See,also415ILCS 5/3.53,

5/3.45(c)and5/3.17.) In addition,thespecificationfor usedoil fuelmaynotbe appropriatefor

re-refined usedoil lubricants. Moreover,the practicein the industry sometimesresultsin

accumulationstorageofusedoil until marketconditionsproduceabuyer,thatmayormaynot

beausedoil fuel burner.

At thehearing,NORA conceded,however,a logicalnexusbetweenusedoil that is of

suchpoor quality or of suchlow oil contentthat it is not recyclable,thus suitableonly for

disposal,andthelackoffinancialincentivesto managetheoil responsibly,andthusagreedthat

suchusedoil shouldbesubjectto enhancedregulatorycontrols.(See,e.g.,Tr. pp.40, 109, 166.)

While thiscategoryofusedoil is indeedaconcerntotheIllinois EPA,it isnottheIllinois EPA’s

only concern. Thetestimonyof Larry Eastepamply illustratedthat Illinois’ experiencewith

seriousenvironmentalcontaminationfromfacilitiesmanagingusedoil wasaresultoftheirpoor

operationalpractices,not the poorquality of their usedoil. The historicalrecorddoesnot
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supportthepropositionthatonly low economicvalueusedoil hasbeen,or is capableof being

releasedinto theenvironment.

Neither of NORA’s proposalsto create a bright line betweenspecial waste and

commodity was supportedwith technicalinformation which would establishthat usedoil

meetingtheselimits would,alwaysbeacommodity.AccordingtoNORA’s owntestimony,used

oil nearthe 10%BS&W limit is of questionableeconomicvalueandmaynotbe usablein that

condition. (Tr. pp. 40, 109, 166, 173.) The secondproposal,the ASTM standard,evenif

appropriatefor boilersatasphaltplants,is probablynotappropriateforlubricantsorsomeother

fuel uses.

Any regulatoryproposalfor abright line for identifying whenusedoil is acommodity

shouldalsoconsiderall aspectsoftheusedoil recyclingindustry. Suchaproposalis notwithin

thescopeofthisproceeding,andtheIllinois EPAwasandisunpreparedto recommendadoption

of NORA’s proposalwithoutfurther study. The 10% BS & W was admittedlyan arbitrary

figure. (Tr. p. 166.) Giventhe statutorydefinitionsofwasteandspecialwaste,establishinga

bright line like NORAdesiresmight evenrequirean amendmentto the Act.

TheIllinois EPAis notsuggestingthatNORA doesnothavealegitimateconcern.This

is particularlytrueasit relatesto thepracticeofNORA’sconcernaccumulatingusedoil inoff-

site commercialstoragefacilities to store on-specusedoil that may or may not meet the

definitionofspecialwaste. (Eg.,Tr. pp. 70-81,169-175.)NORA’s obviousconcernstemsfrom

its assertionthatno third-party,off-sitecommercialstoragefacility will willingly submitto the

permittingprocessjust to rent interim storagespaceto usedoil recyclers. (E.g., Tr. pp. 41.)

Accordingly,therecyclingfacility mustbeableto makethedeterminationthatits on-specused

oil is alsonotaspecialwaste,beforetransportingit to an off-sitecommercialstoragefacility or
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risk potential liability for violating Section2 1(d)oftheAct, 35 Ill. Adm. Code809.301and35

Ill. Adm. Code809.302(b).

Section 21(d) of the Act generallyprohibits any personfrom conductingany waste

storage,wastetreatment,orwastedisposaloperation,for wastesnot generatedon-siteby such

person’sown activities,withoutapermitissuedby theIllinois EPA. 35 Ill.Adm.Code 809.301

prohibitsthetransportationofnon-hazardousspecialwastewithoutaspecialwastemanifestand

35 Ill. Adm. Code809.302(b)prohibitsthedelivery ofany non hazardousspecialwasteto a

facility thatdoesnot have“a current,valid operatingpermit” issuedby theIllinois EPA.

NORA’s oppositionto the Illinois EPA’s proposal on this groundsis misplaced,

however,becauseunderthecurrentstatutorydefinitionsandregulations,usedoil recyclersand

storagefacilitiesmustmakethisdeterminationtoday,independentofanypermitrequirements.

This regulatoryproposalwas anattemptto addresswhich facilities needpermits andwhich

facilities needto ship their wasteundermanifest. Addressingwhena usedoil becomesa

commodityis beyondthe scopeof this proposal. Other portions of the generalpublic or

regulatedcommunitywhichmayhavehadno objectionsto theconceptofrequiringpermitsfor

usedoil managementfacilitiesmayhaveaninterestisthis-separateissue.Therefore,theAgency

doesnot recommendadoptingaspart oftheseproceedings,eitherproposalfor establishinga

bright line for determiningthat usedoil is no longera solidwaste.

COSTSOF COMPLIANCE

Aspreviouslystated,assumingthattheusedoil recyclerssubjecttopermittingunder-this

proposalarecurrentlyin compliancewith existingsubstantiveusedoil managementstandards,

thereshouldbeno significantchangesin theirdaily operatingcostsasa resultof theadoption

ofthisproposal.If theirfacilitiesarewell runthereshouldbeno additionalfinancialburdenof
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complyingwith thetermsandconditionsof apermit. While Mr. Eastepsuggestedthatit would

beagoodidea,35 Ill. Adm. CodePart807doesnotrequirefacilitiesotherthansanitarylandfills

to postfinancialassuranceforclosureandpost-closurecarecosts.Therefore,theonly significant

cost factor to the regulatedcommunity associatedwith this proposalwould be the costs

associatedwith preparingand submittinga permit application. Suchcostscanvary widely

dependingon thecomplexityofthefacility andits operations,andtheamountofdataaboutits

facility andequipmentthatalreadyexists. Generally,awell runfacility shouldalreadypossess

muchof the datarequiredfor preparationof the application, thusfurther reducingthe costs

involved. Existing facilities under theproposalwould generallynot requirea development

permit, and if the facility alreadyhasan existing solid wastemanagementpermit for other

regulatedactivities,aperrnitmodificationshouldbesufficie-nttoTperrnit:theusedoil management

units.

It is againinterestingto notethatatthethirdhearing,theIllinois EPArepeatedlyasked

NORAwhytheregulatory“burden”ofobtainingandpossessingapermitwouldbeprohibitive

and would runusedoil recyclersout of businessnow,whenpreviouslythe majority of the

membersoperated,apparentlysuccessftilly,underStatepermits. (Tr. pp.- 55-56,97, 132.) No

answerwaseverobtained.

MISCELLANEOUSMATTER

At thethird hearing,Board MemberMcFawnaskedthat the Illinois EPA sendher a

methodoflocatingareportcited in Mr. Dragovich’s testimonywhichreferencedstatisticson

usedoil. TheUS EPA website thatpertainsto usedoil is found atthefollowing un address::

epa.gov\epaoswer\osw\topics.htm.ThecurrentOffice ofSolidWasteusedoil contactis Mike

Svizzero,whosetelephonenumberis 703-308-0046.Mr. DragovichhascontactedMr. Svizzero
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andrequestedacopy of thespecificreport. To date,theIllinois EPAhasnot receivedacopyof

thereport.

CONCLUSION

This concludesthe Illinois EPA’s SupplementalCommentsin thismatter. TheIllinois

EPA hasattemptedin theseSupplementalCommentsto addresswhat it understandsto be the

principleareasof concernraisedduring thethird hearing.TheIllinois EPA standsbehindits

proposal,asamendedin theFinalCommentsof May 7, 1999.

WHEREFORE,theIllinois EPA herebysubmitsits SupplementalCommentsfor the

Board’sconsiderationandrespectfullyrequeststhattheBoardadopttheIllinois EPA’sproposal

in its entirety,includingErrataSheetNumber 1 andthe additional amendmentsaddressedin

thesecomments.

Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency

By:___
Daniel P. Merriman
AssistantCounsel
Division ofLegal Counsel

Dated: September24, 1999

1021 N. GrandAve. East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)782-5544
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